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TEARFUL JAUujUfcj

TJio Story of HIn Ailventnro With the
Wntor Jusr

Ernost tho bravo hopeful brothor
of Alphonso Daudot was nddioted
whon a ohiid to tho most inonning
loss habit of tears Thus Alphonso
describes him as Jacques in his
account of tho Eysotto family whloh
was really his own

As far baok as my momory goes I
boo him with red oyos and streaming
ohooks In tho evening in tho morn-
ing

¬

by day by night in tho olass
room at homo when out walking
ho used to woop unooasingly

Ho usod to weop in ovory placo
If one asked him What is tho
matter with you ho would answer
through his sobs Thoros nothing
tho matter with mol

And the strangest thing about it
was that there really was nothing
tho matter Somotimes M Eysotto
exasperated would say to my moth
er

That ohiid is ridioulousl Look
at him I Ho is a real torrent

To this Mmo Eysetto used to an
Bwor in bor soft voice

Novor mind my dear ho will
grow out of it I was like him at
his ago

In tho meanwhile ho grow but
did not grow out of it On tho con-

trary
¬

this strango boys singular
faoulty for shedding torrents of
toars without provocation or reason
increased every day Ho was not
happy and M Eysotto from con-

stantly
¬

seeing him with tears in his
eyes had ended by taking a disliko
to him Tho fact of tho matter was
that whor his futher was prosent
tho lad lost all self control Tho

jug scono amply proves it
One evening as wo woro sitting

down at table it was noticed that
thoro was not a drop of water loft in
tho house

If you liko Ill go and fetch
eomo said Jacques and so saying
ho took up tho largo stonowaro jug

I id Eysetto shruggod his shoul ¬

ders
If its Jacques who is going to

fetch it ho said tho jug will bo
broken Thats surol

Do you hear Jacques said
Mmo Eysotto in hor quiot voice

do you hear Dont break it Bo
very careful

Oh iti no use for you to toll
him not to break it He will do it
all tho samo romarked tho father

Here Jacques interposed in his
tearful voico

But comol Why do you insist on
my breaking it

I dont insist on your breaking
it I tell you that you will break
it replied M Eysotto in a tono
which admitted of no answer

Jacques made no reply Ho snatch
ed up tho jug with a feverish hand
and rushed out as if to imply

Oh I shall break it shall
Well wo shall seel

Five minutes elapsed ton Jacques
did not return Mmo Eysetto began
to grow anxious

- VI only hope nothing has happen
ed to him she said
NWhat do you suppose can have
happoned to him roturnod his fa ¬

ther in a grnff voice Hehasbro
ken tho jug and lQQS not dare to
ojmo baok

But wlnlo speaking for with all
his gruffness ho is tho best man in
tho world ho opons tho door to see
what has becomo of Jacques Ho has
not far to go Jacques is standing
on the landing behind tho door
empty handed stricken dumb pet
rifled On seeing his father ho turns
pale and in a heartrending and foe
bio voice oh what a feeble voice 1

ho says
I have broken itl

His fatLors faith in his awkward ¬

ness had boon too muoh for him Ho
had felt obliged to livo up to it

Manners
Manners aro of more importanoo

than laws In a groat measure tho
laws depend on them Tho law
touohes us but hero and thoro and
now and thon Manners aro whut
vox or sootho corrupt or purify ox
alt or dobaso barbarize or rofino us
by a constant steady uniform in-

sensible
¬

operation liko that of tho
air wo breathe They give thoir
wholo color to our lives According
to thoir quality they aid morals
they supply them or they totally do
stroy them Burke

King Alfreds Lantern
King Altreds lantern was simply

a frame surrounding tho oandlo
Tho panes woro of translucent horn
And tho light transmitted must havo
been very small in amount It is
believed howovor that whon ho
used this unique contrivanco ho loft
one sido open and turned tho light
from this on his book

How to Olve Offvuse

Ho I hear you attond tho Handol
and Haydn ijortormancos Woro you
prosent at tho Creation

Sho indignantly I supposo you
will next want to know if I sailed
iu Noahb ark Boston Boacon

That Is Worse
MrSnodgrass snooringly Wom

jen are alwayB ohanging thoir mind
Mrs Suodgrass All tho mon I

Jcnowhave no mind to ohungo- - Do--atru- it

Free Prow
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SIRN IN MADEIHA

A Fecnllar People Oddly Drewed and
Seenery of Extraordinary Heauty

A quoor raoa of mon aro thoso nrt- -

tivos of Madoira Mainly of Portu ¬

guese origin thoy clearly aro o na ¬

tion of half oastos and tho nogro
oross is conspicuous in thoir good
natured ugly faces in thoir stature
in thoir shambling gait and in thoir
ill knit frames Thoir morality too
is said somowhat to partako of lax-

ity
¬

They aro however by no moans
flagrant offondors and practice on
ly tho lossor vices of pilfering and

I lying thoy would hardly bo quali
fied to oomo undor tho gonorio hoad
of dago without this latter failing
compounding as it wbre for thoir
indulgence In potty larceny and
whito lies by a rigid economy in
tho groator orimos Porhaps thoy
dorivo their standard of morality
from tho fact of thoir living on a
very small island Madeira is only
40 miles long by about 10 or 12 in
broadth for it is a noticeable faot
that tho dwellers on small islands
aro soldom givon to marked enormi-
ty

¬

of criminality a mans Nemesis
being it is to bo presumed too cer-

tain
¬

to overtake him in a confined
spaco to makd it oonvoniont to per ¬

petrate any very groat wickedness
Tho Madeiras as a rule wear no

peouliar costumes Tho women oov
or thoir heads with a handkorohlef
but othorwiso thoir dross is about
liko that of our villagers The mon
gonorally wear a oloan whito shirt
and whito duck trousors with a
broad brimmed straw hat Whon
they do not wear this thoir hoad is
covorod by a pioco of gear whioh is
I bolievo original in Madoira In
shape and sizo it exactly resembles
a common ton saucor it is made of
blaok cloth and fits on to tho very
point of tho baok of tho head cover-
ing

¬

of course only about a hands
broadth of its surface and being
kept in placo apparently by nothing
but tho forcoof suotion Thiscara
puca or skullcap is put on and
taken off by a handle madbof rollod
cloth whioh projeots from its centor
and stands up from tho wearers
head This handlo is as thin and
half as long as tho stom of a long
day pipe and tho general upppar
anco of tho islander with ono of
theso caps is ludicrous in tho ex-

treme
¬

Another peculiarity of dross is tho
very goneml wearing of topboots of
yollow goats leather by persons of
both soxes and all agos The slipper
so often sion in many parts of Spain
and othor countries along tho Medi
terannean would hardly do for tho
steop hills in Madeira whilo tho ox
tonsivo growth of tho prickly pear
would inako going barefooted quito
impossible Jhouso of high boots is
therefore sensible enough but tho
appoaranco of a littlo girl of 10 or 12

in a pair of topboots is apt to strike
tho conventional strangor as singu-
lar

¬

Tho chief interest of Madeira
howovor lies neither in its inhabit ¬

ants nor in its history but in tho
extraordinary beauty of its scenery
and tho delicious mildness of its oli
mala

Its vegetation of all kinds is so
luxuriant and so lovely and its scen-

ery
¬

is so varied and so beautiful
that ono never tiros of going about
and a roturn to Madeira every now
and again is looked forward to with
pleasurable anticipations

In late years thoy havo introduced
a railway to take ono half way up
tho hillside to tbo mountain
churoh and any ono oaring to bo

deprived of lots of fun and varied
experiences in tho way of locomo-
tion

¬

will choose the iron road But
he who wants genuine old fashioned
locomotion will try a pony a palan ¬

quin or a sloigh The first mentioned
differs vory little from any othor
placo whoro the drivers all fight for
patronage and acoompany the rider
in his rambles oer hill and dale
Tho palanquin is oxtromoly oomfort
ablo and is much indulged in by resi ¬

dents particularly thoso of tho gen ¬

tle sex Two or four mon according
to the weight to bo carried raise a
long polo on thoir shoulders from
whioh is suspondod oithor a ham ¬

mock or somo othor affair in whioh
tho traveler lounges during tho trip
Thoro is a covoring for tho hoad for
protection against tho suns rays
and others for tho body to guard
against tho winds What tho major-
ity

¬

find most amusing is howovor
tho sloigh Madeira streets aro paved
with littlo round oobblostones
worn as smooth as glass ond in ¬

stead of carriages whioh aro only
now and again soon thoy havo largo
blook runner sleds with hoodod
tops drawn by oxon Ohioago Roo
ord

More Truth Than Fiction
She You ro just liko all tho rest

of tho mon Hero wovo boon mar-
ried

¬

only a year and you never kiss
mo unless I ask you to

Ho Hub I Youre just liko all tho
rest of tho women You novor think
to ask mo to kiss you unless you
want monoy London Skotch

Tho stato of Connecticut is enor-
mously

¬

rioh in comparison to its
bIzo having an assessod valuation
of 32717f385

t
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Perhaps owiucc to our want of
good sculptors thoro is no groat pas ¬

sion at presont for putting up stat ¬

ues in memory of our distinguished
mon Tablets aro cheaper Scholar ¬

ships at tho univorsity prosorvo tho
name of tho individual in whoso
honor thoy aro founded and yot not
his momory I haVo only known of
ono mnn who bonoflting by tho pro-
vision

¬

in question gavo a thought
to his unknown patron His uso in
tho future is gono whoroas a patron
saint is always at hand to help ono
A hospital ward or ovon a cot is
ono of tho best memorials that we
can havo orootod to us and awakens
tho greatest amount Of posthumous
gratitude Of thoso whioh combine
tho beautiful and tho usoful tbo
painted window though most high ¬

ly thought of is tho least satisfac ¬

tory It is vory liabld to destruction
is seldom associated with tho porson
it Is iutohdod to immortalize ond
is novor soon oxoept by ohurohgoors

Tho best oxamplo of this oloss is
tho public fountain a great improve-
ment

¬

upon tho ordinary memori ¬

al all pinnacles It may bo thought
that a statuo must bo altogether out
of this catogory ornamental it may
bo though it seldom is but its use ¬

fulness sooms out of tho quostion
This depends howovor upon its lo
oal position When Sir John Carr
was in Glasgow in 1807 ho was ask ¬

ed by tho magistrates what inscrip-
tion

¬

he recommended for thoNolson
statuo thon just oreotod Sir John
recommended a short ono Glasgow
to Nelson Juist so said ono of
the bailies an as the town o Nel ¬

sons oloso at hand might wo nt
juist say Glasgow to Nolson srx
miles an so it might sorvo for a
monumort an a milestone too
James Payn in London Illustrated
Nows

Uoonoa Encounter With Two Indians
Tho first- - sottlomont in Kentucky

was named in honor of this intrepid
guide Boonesboro Tho supply of
salt was not sufficient and on
Jan 1 1778 Boono and 30 compan ¬

ions started for Bluo Licks on tho
Licking river that stream which
empties into tho Ohio between Now
port and Covington opposito Cinoin
nati Upon reaohing tho spot tho
mon were soon busy making salt
but Boono having no tasto for this
work sauntorod off to employ hiui
self in shooting gamo for tho com
pany Ho had wandered somo dis
tanco from tho river when suddonly
bo oamoupon two Indians armed
with muskots

It was impossible to retreat and
tho chances woro against him if ho
stood Hb coolness did not forsake
him howovor Ho instantly jumped
behind a troo As tho Indians came
within gunshot lio expospd himself
on tho side of tho troo ono savago
Immediately fired and Boono dodged
tho ball Exposing himself at once
again in tho samo manner ho drew
tho firo oi tho othor Indian Ho now
stopped boldly out tho Indians woro
trying to load again j ho raised his
rifle and ono of tho savagos foil
dead Ho was now on equal terms
with tho other Drawing his hunt ¬

ing knife ho leaped forward Tho In ¬

dian raised his tomahawk to strike
but Boono with his rifloinhis hand
warded oiT tho blow whilo with his
right ho plunged his knifo into the
heart of tho onomy His two foes
lay dead before him Thoro is a
memorial of this dood at tho capitol
in Washington in sculpture over
tho southorn door of tho rotunda
Cincinnati Commcroial Gazette

Easily Managed
A famous lawyer once had a sin ¬

gular enso to settle A doctor camo
to him in groat distress Two sis
tors living in tho samo house had
babies of equal ago who so rosom
bled oaoh other that their own moth-
ers

¬

were unablo to distinguish thorn
whon thoy wore togothor and it
happened that by tho carelessness
of tho nurses tho children had be¬

come mixed How woro tho mothers
to make sure that thoy received baok
thoir own infants

But porhaps Buggostod tho law
yor tho ohildren werent ohangod
at nil

Oh but thoros no doubt that
thoy woro ohangod said tho doo
tor

Aro you sure of it
Porfootly
Well if thats so why dont you

change them baok again I dont
soo any difficulty in tho oaso Lon ¬

don Tit Bits

Not Tempted
Thoro is a quaint story told of a

oouplo of Scotoh ministers who wore
taking dinner togothor ono summer
day in a littlo parsonage in tho high ¬

lands It was tho Sabbath day tho
woathor was beautiful and tho bub ¬

bling streams wero full of trout and
tho woods full of suramor birds
Ono turned to tho othor and said

Mon don yo of ton fool tempted
on theso beautiful Sundays to go out
fishing Na na said tho othor

I novor fool tempted I just gang
Household Words

Soiontists boliovo that rill saK
whorovor found has oomo originally
from the soa in somo way or othor
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LEADERS
That are known
throughout the
country

The Celebrated Vul-
can Chilled Plow
Stoddard New Climax
and Tiger Disc Har-
rows
Evans Tripple Drag
Harrow
STOVES all guaran-
teed to give satisfac-
tion
Repairs kept in stock

sf Oliver Chilled
South Bend Aves
and Bissell Plows
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DAILY ai SUNDAY

Inges Dally

Pages Sunday

The Best Newspaper in
Cenrral States
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the

The Pioneer Cent Morning
Paper

Republican in Principle But
Independent in Politics

The Tilhiiuo mailed fiom now until
unitary 11607 any addices lor ono years

subset iption daily daily and Sunday
subKcriptions for months tor threo
months WW month cents

ESamplelCopies Sent Free

Liberal Commission toIQotters Up
IStZsCr CT R5 Clubs

ADDRESS ZZZZ- -

THE CINCINNATI TRIBUNE

CINCINNATI OHIO

MOST QUANTITY BEST QUALITY

WHITES CREAM

VERMIFUGE
FOR 20 YEARS

Has lod all WORM Romodlos
EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED

90ID AXTi DUTJGGISTS
rrparra

RICIUnDSOX HKD1C1NK LOUIS

3

will

Bncklens Arnica Salve

Tho best salvo in tho world for
cuts bruises qorcs ulcers salt rheum
lover Boros tetter chapped hands
chilblains corns and all skin orup
tlons and positively cures pilos no
pay required It guaranteed to

give perfect satisfaction monoy
funded Price 25 cents per box For
salo by W Lloyd lyr
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MISTER VB
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PLUG W

A GREAT BIG PIECE FOR
10 CENTS- - -
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Tinware I

Repairing
Pumps Etc

Our stock or Tinware is coipnleto
mado from tho Bupciior quality of
Tin Wo sell these Roods cheap

Flora our stock of TUMPS any ono
can bo supplied Wo lifivo all kinds
at all pnece

Kooflng and Guttcung aro our spe¬

cialties Woarepiepared lor doing
this work with stock and oxpei ienc
cd men and wo are to do it if good
material experienced labor and fair
prices aro any Inducements

William Bros
EAST EAIN STKEBT

01NTM
iCURES NOTHING BUT PILES

A SURE and CERTAIN CURE
known for 15 years as tho

BEST REMEDY for PILES
sou my am jmuaaisTS
BtreatrSICHABBSOUUSD CO

wSmSv

YOU

KEffEDY

CURE
at umiroeni a Mijt w f ifu
nature ana aoareo

the
every

knlto or Injections ot carbpllo ncd which iw
ond often repsIntnlBud wldom b permanent enro

nlttnB tn death unnooMjary Why enauro tmj

JAPANESE PM E OINTMENT 25o a Box

CONSTIPATIONSrSPkpeK

tik TpwtX UpWV ctlldren W

ascents
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J B TIPTON Sole ARent

uf

TAKES THE PUCE OF DANGEROUS
GASOLINE GOES IN ANY STOVE

RTTTWPR N0 smoke Dim or odor iXJXii1Jt CHEAPER THAN VVOOD OR COAL

WAHT AGENTS or
y salary or commission- -

bona for catalogue or
Prices and Terms
NATIONAL OIL BURNER CO

692 CEDAR AVC

S Cincinnati Twice-a-Wee- k

I GHZETTE I
F01IMEWY TlIK AVlSEKLY

--The Greatcst- -

c FAMILY NEWSPAPER

of tho Ohio Valley

G64G Columns of Beading mat-

ter

¬

in a year

LLFOR100
OR

f Six Mcmtks for 50c l
SSUED Tuesday and Friday morninir

Ul UIUI1 UtU III 111IIU IU lUULll 1UUU- -
ets on day of publication Full mar--

telccraph eportskot and i nnd all tim
nows of tho day inakoit na valuable as a
dully newspaper for these twpdnya

I HE CINCINNATI OOMMEROlAU

G azette

-

Dally and Sunday
furnished by doalors in citiesNOW towns outside of Cincinnati

and Mibiubs at 3 ots Dally Scts Suday or 20 ots a ween
TJfc Thn Connuvrclnl Gnzotto is thn

only Morning Itcpublicnu NewspAper
published lnJwiglhh at Cincinnati

ADDKEBS

The Commercial Gazette Go

CINCINNATI OII10
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